Modification of a Dionex System 12 ion chromatograph for sequential determination of the main components in atmospheric precipitation.
A modification of a Dionex System 12 ion chromatograph is described which enables organic anions (acetate and formate), inorganic cations (ammonium, sodium and potassium) and inorganic anions (chloride, nitrate and sulphate) to be determined sequentially in one measuring procedure. The modified instrument consists of a programmable controller unit, a conductimetric meter, two conductimetric detectors of the Dionex System 12 ion chromatograph, the HPIC-AS4A and HPIC-CS3 modern separation units, AMMS-1 and CMMS-1 micro-membrane suppressor columns, a unique system of valves from Dionex and two dual pumps from Biotronik. The limits of detection are between about 1 and 3 micrograms/l for chloride, nitrate and sulphate and between about 2 and 10 micrograms/l for acetate, formate, ammonium, sodium and potassium. The reliability of the method was demonstrated by analysing two NBS simulated rain water Standard Reference Materials. Some examples are given of the application of the method to the sequential determination of the main precipitation components in typical samples from urban and rural regions of the F.R.G. The ion concentrations varied between about 0.02 and 300 mg/l.